
 
 
 

Fathers & ACEs Live Chat Event  
with C. Clayton Daniels Jr. & B. Hamel  
 
September 12th, 2017 @ 10 AM PST / 1 PM EST  
  

Topics Covered in Fathers & ACEs Chat:  

● Fathering through Crisis & Depression 
● Stigma & Shame after Abuse & Disclosure 
● Health, Happiness & Healing After Abuse  
● Making Childhood Safe for Our Kids 
● What Dads Need: Personal & Social Change 
● ACEs Awareness for Families  

 
Charles Clayton Daniels Jr. (left) is CEO of Father’s Uplift. He’s a social worker who has 
worked at the Department of Children and Families. Though he seemed “outwardly successful” 
as a young adult, he struggled with life-threatening depression. His father was absent for the 
second half of his childhood. Through Father’s Uplift, Daniels helps men overcome the barriers 
that keep them from fathering and instead supports, encourages and “uplifts” fathers.  
 
Byron Hamel (AKA Trauma Dad) (right) is a filmmaker, advocate for men’s wellness and 
children’s rights. He is a single father with “ACEs through the roof,” who survived child torture 
at the hands of a man now on death row for murderng a baby. He applies his life experience to 
the goals of protecting children and educating communities about child abuse prevention. He 
also helps other abuse survivors understand and learn how to cope, parent and stay healthy while 
managing complex post-traumatic stress. 
 
How to Attend Chat Event on September 12th @ 10 AM PST / 1 PM EST: 
Members of ACEs Connection & Parenting with ACEs Group: 

● Go to Parenting with ACEs go directly to chat event.  
To Become Members of ACEs Connection & Parenting with ACEs Group (free):  

● Go to ACEsConnection. See “Join ACEs Connection” on right sidebar. 
● Go to Groups, All Groups, Join Parenting with ACEs Group before chat.  

 
Comments/questions can be left for guests before the chat if you can’t attend event. 

All chat transcripts are archived online in the Parenting with ACEs Group.  
Questions: Christine Cissy White, cwhite@acesconnection.com / (617)962-0036   
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